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Sargains
This Week in Our

Exchange
Department

KTEIXWAT --8q nare $75grand, only. . .......
CHICKEIUNG Square $59grand, only.it.,
IVERS POND Up-

right, 892only .........
KIMBALIi Upright

grand, only $1,15
8fTTH BARS Up-

right, $138only. .;......
And many others. Nearly all

makes to choose from at prices im
possible to duplicate elsewhere.
Easy terms of $5.00 monthly, If
desired. Call now and see the
new styles from Steinway, Steger,
Emerson, etc. Largest stock west
of Chicago. . , ,

Schmoller& mueller

PIANO CO.

Established 1859 v

131M3 Farnam Street
. f

OMAHA, NEB.

WANDERER RETURNS TO HOME

sJaaaea Cabal Bad Bn Absent Imi- -

im Tran Wltboat Writ- -
. .. .... ,

TKEMQNT. Nab., Oct. 11. (Special.)
!Aftnr belas aba ant and unbaard of for --

eolaen years Jams Cuhal of North Bend
Iwt la an appcaranea yesterday at bis
brother's homa near that town. His father,
Anton Cuhal, died about twelve years ago,
leaving eonalderable property, whloh he

to another son with the condition
that If James appeared at any time within
twenty year he was to have half. Mr.
Cuhal says that he has been In Washing-
ton and has been auoceaaful In business.
He had no reason for not writing to his
relatives, but simply neglected to do so.
lis did not know of his father's death
Until he arrived In North Bend.

tin Btrlkea Section Maa.
STELLA. Neb., Oct. 11. (Special.)

While the section men were at work a
few, miles west of town this morning,
they saw an extra freight coming towards
them and the men ran the hand-ca- r down
the. track to a . level place to get it off,
leaving the foreman, John Morgan, at the
plana they , were working. In some way
he failed to get far enough away from
the track and, It la preeumed, the engine
pilot or a loose car door struck him, as
when the men went back to work they
found him lying on the right-of-wa- y un-
conscious and one arm and shoulder d.

He was brought to town for
.medical aid and It waa aome hours before
he became conscious and then waa unable
to recall when or how he had been hurt.

York Urea Sew rartory.
YORK, Neb, Oct.

buslnesa men's meeting held last evening
xne oominii-.e- e mat nad been sent to
Omaha to investigate Into the merits of theIe Jarnette patented automobile wheel
maao in report. Tne , company saya n
would like to locate at York And has asked
tns clUsens to subscribe to 116.000 worth of
stock. The report made by the committeewas favorable and a new committee was
appointed to solicit subscriptions. The com-pan- y

would Ilka to purchase the Down!
Wright manufacturing, building In North
Tork. "f

Karsaer Loses l.ea;.
CRETE. Neb.. Oct.

Weiss, living live miles east of Crete, was
severely Injured about 4 o'clock yesterday.
He waa firing a traction engine, when his
left foot became caught In a aet of cog
wheels and ground to a pulp. He was
brought to town and the. leg amputated
a the, kny.- - Mr. Weiss la an unlucky
man, ')A year ajro he was run over by

separator and hi right leg broken at
the hip. This last accident occurred while
be was alone, and he reversed the engine
snd then extricated the leg himself.

Mndlaaa Maa Robbed.
NORl'OLK. Neb., Oct. 11. iSpciai Tele-

gram.) Al Smith, a Madison bualoesa
man, was sandbagged and robbed of tilt
in a dark alley at Madison. He was
found tiqconsrlouB sots time afterwards.
Cltlsena have offered tloO reward for the
arrest Of the highwayman
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MAKES MONEY FOR SCHOOLS

Treasurer MerUneen' Geod Beeord in
Handling; tba Trait I nidi.

CCMPARISCN WITH THE FUSION REGIME

Woman' Horn Mlsalaaarr anelety
tne M. E. (kink Appropriates

Third af(a Mlllloa for
IMr't Work.

I

j

From a Staff Correspondent.!
LINCOLN. ei. J- -

Aieioua manner In whleh Trewester Morten- -

sen has handled the state's trust funds has
resulted In adding several thousand dollar
to the temporary school fund during the
three and one-ha- lf years that he has been
In office. In the olden times It was cus-

tomary for treesurers to keep on hand
large amounts of these trust funds, using

them for their own benefit Instesd of for
the benefit of the temporary school fund,

for which they were Intended. Mr. Morten-e- n

hss msde It a rule to keep these funds
Invested as closely as possible snd the tem-

porary fund hss benefited accordingly. Be-

low will be found a statement of the aver-sg- e

monthly balance on hand In the state
trust funds during the last four years of
demo-po-p nil snd for the three and one-ha- lf

years of Mr. Mortensew's Incumbency;
also tb amounts realised from Interest on
th same funds for the ssme period:

FUSION.
Av. M thly

' Balance.
van tlttl.tr,. irn.mw
1900 2.
lorn 21.9S0
iar 107.08

list . ... '. 108.293
WO (nine months) M7

Amounts realised from Interest on In-

vested permanent school funds snd sppor- -

tloned semi-annual- ly to the school districts
of the state:

FCBION.
in7 tm.nm
ik i.ins
1H99 l"''
lno 157.359

--RTrPT'Rt.TPAN.
iw m.Sflrt

iu a.. 2!.on
1t 2WVM
1808 (first half) 121.680

Wofaaa'a Missionary Convention
The greater portion of the morning ses

sion of the convention of the Woman's
Home Missionary society of the Methodist
church was devoted to the consideration of
financial questions, and upon recommends
tlon of the finance committee approprln
Hons were made aggregating tmS,5J.tt for
carrying on the work for the ensuing year.
Upon a call for pledges from the confer-
ences f.8fl0 was pledged for the general
fund. Financial work will be resumed to.
morrow.

At the afternoon session "Seed Sowing
and Harvest in the Southland" was tho
theme, snd thers were reports from those
In charge of the various homes and other
Institutions In th south where the work
is progressing In a most satisfactory
manner.

At th evening session social conditions
In Utah wer discussed by Mrs. 8. B
Potter, Mrs. F. D. Bovard reported on the
work among the Chinese of San Francisco
and Mrs. J. W. Hamilton told of the homes
for Japanese women and children which
aro maintained by the society. Addresser
were also delivered by Miss Dora Jaynes,
missionary In the Susannah Wesley home
at Honolulu, and by Bishop J. W. Hamilton
of San Francisco.

Governor OtTor Reward.
Application has been msde to Governor

Mickey by Sheriff John W. McDonald of
Omaha for the offer of a rewsrd by the
sta, for the arrest and conviction of th
negro wno muraerea njiss josepmne num.
melhart at Omaha last Saturday night,
Owing to th fact that no copy of the
coroner's Jury verdict has been sent the
executive office haa requested the sheriff to
send official Information concerning the

r crime. The law requires this, and upon
receipt of It Governor Mickey will Issue a
proclamation announcing the customary
reward of UtO authorised by statute In such
cases, which will increase th aggregate
to 11,700.

Convict Fiend Own Case.
A sosne, unique and unprecedented In

th criminal annals of the state, is to be
enaoted on Tuesday of next week when
Philip Mclntyre, a convict, serving time
at th Nebraska penitentiary, will appear
before the supreme court and argue be
for that tribunal for his dismissal from
prison. Mclntyre hss a reputation as one
of the cleverest confidence men and forgers
In the United States. He was convicted
at Chadron last March and sentenced to
the penitentiary for three years, after
pleading guilty to forgery. Captain Allen
Q. Fisher, of Chadron and
former member of the Nebraska legislature,
was his victim, Mr. Fisher endorsing
spurious check for S2fio on a Tennesse
bank.

Mclntyre Is a nativ of Texas and served
In the conreaerate army. After the war
he settled at El Paso, Texas, and being a
man of polish and education, he soon at
talned prominence In his profession snd
was elected district attorney. In later
years he became Involved In a personal
quarrel with a rival attorney and. killed his
advwrsary in a shooting affray. His trial
for murder resulted In an acquittal, but he
lost caste In the community and became
social outcast.

The next chapter In his career found him
In th Philippines at th Inception of the
Spanish-America- n war. Here, by virtue of
his superior education, he secured a posi-
tion with the government as an Interpre-
ter of the Spanish tongue, serving several
years. The disposition to rove again selxed
htm. and Mclntyre returned to the states
to achieve notoriety as a "con" msn and
forger. The history of his escapades shows
that he visited upwards of a doxen states.
Old Mexico included, forging right and left
and escaping dosens of detectives and of-
ficers hounding his trail.

H even entered Into the Black Hills,
wher he Induced a well known attorney.
Colonel Oeorge. himself a confederate

'veteran, to endorse a wort hi ens check,
scaping before the ruse had been dis-

covered. Chadron was next on his Itin-
erary.

Kearaey School Well Managed.
Stats Treasurer Mortensen and Secretary

of Stat Oalusha have returned from their
trip to th Kearney Industrial school the
first of the week. They found It In th best
of condition and are more than. ever con-
vinced that there is not a better managed
Institution In the state. Superintendent B.
p. Hayward has 2,300 bushels of potatoes
stored away and Is selling onions by the
carload, sll of which were raised on the
state's land by the boys at th school. Be-
sides th farm department there are shops
In which the boys are taught how to make
shoes, clothing and tools. Everything of
that kind used at tit school Is made then
and soma of th boys are also taught th
printing trad.

"Nebraska poopl know very little about
th Kearney Industrial school," said Secre-
tary Oalusha. "It Is not a penal Institution
la any aense of th word. Th boys ar not
treated as criminals, but go and com with
entire freedom. They Ilk th place and
carry on their work with willingness. Th
cost to th stat a not a donation, for itgets back good' cltlsena,"

Taoras la Fata of Kdacator
Enforcement cf the compulsory educa-

tional laws la Sarpy county has proven a
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difficult undertaking, snd Superintendent O.
P. Miller of thst county writes from Papil- -

. lion to Stste Siirerintndpnt MrBrlen point-
ing out some of the thorns with which his
path Is strewn. In reply Superintendent
MrBrlen lias wrltton a letter of encourage-
ment, setting forth the manner of proced-
ure provided by statute to compel attend-
ance of children st school. Mr.' HoBnn
suggests that by calling on principals n"d
teachers, talking with hosrds of educstlon
snd exerting himself In other wsys th
countr superintendent can accomplish a
good deal, and that If everything else falls
he hss the rlalit to nnimr In court s a
complainant against parents who fall to
place their children In school.

Eatlraate of Kipecs. v

Letters will ston be sent out by the
auditor's office to the hends of all stHte
Institutions asking them to file etlmts
of the

'

probable expenses' to bo lncurr.nl
during the next biennium. These are to
be Incorporated In the auditor's biennial
statement, which goes to the legislature.
The needs of each Institution ere required
to be set forth In detail, so that some Items
may be left out or curtailed If the amounts
asked for are ctmsldered too large.

domination oa Kile.
This was the last day allowed by l'W

for the filing of party nomination certifi-

cates for state officers and congresmnin.
except In the case of a new 'party, whli--

would have Ave days longer, or a nomina-
tion by petition, which could come in nt
any time within the next ten days. All

the candidates named by the republicans.
democrats, populists, prohibitionists una
socialists have been reported to the secre
tary of state's office. The expect'' contest
against the populist nominees for congreM
In the 8lxth district has not yet material-
ised.

C lark Wants Sew Trial.
Harrison Clark, under sentence of death

for the murder of Conductor Flury at
South Omaha several months ago, has ap-

pealed to the supreme court, which acts at
a stsy of execution until his hearing llu-re-.

Clark claims that the state of popular sen
timent was such that he did not receive
a fair trial. He also objects to the admis-
sion of certafr. testimony and to errors of
a technical nature In the court record.

Ulseaas Snnday Observance.
The report of the coramitte on Sabbath

observance this morning at the seconu
day's session of the Nebraska synod of the
Presbyterisn church was not optimistic.

Sunday base bail and Sunday excursions
came In for a scoring. It was aeciamu
that Sabbath fracturing was on the in-

crease and if a brake was not put on it
American Sundays would not be observed
with any more regard for the sanctity of
the day than In Europe. The Sunday ex
cursion was particularly deplored. It waa
pointed out that some railroads had dis
continued the Sunday excuiWons, and such
wer commended. It was hoped that of-

fending rsllroads will follow suit. The
strict observance of Bunday as one of wor-

ship and of rest was Insisted upon. People
who made Sunday a day for visiting rather
than' for attending church came Ih for some
criticism.

The synod spent most of - tho morning
talking about home missions. Many en
thusiastic speeches were made advocating
the raising of many more thousands of
dollars for the purpose of advancing the
cause of the Master within the confines of
the state.

The synod adjourned late this afternoon
This evening a popular meeting on temper.
anc will be held at the Second Presby-
terian church. Rev. Duncan C. Miller of
Chlcsgo will make the leading address.

formal Senior Officers.
PERU. Neb., Oct. 11. (Special.) John A.

Woodard, of Aurora High
school and for years superintendent of
Hamilton county, was unanimously chosen
president of the senior class at the Peru
State Normal yesterday. For. awkUe it
was feared that a struggle would, ensue
between the old and new members of the
clsss. but when the time came they all
united and the best of class spirit now
exists. Miss Myrtle Krebs wss chosen
vice president; Miss Quasie Koehler, sec-

retary, and E. K. Hurst, treasurer. The
senior class Is the largest In the history
of the normal, being nearly twice as large

8 last year's class, or a membership of
'145.

Keeping a Big

Brewery Clean

abst wTr Brsws Br on Baturdsy
Jmmanss Float, Always Clean,

x data Weekly Sorabblng.
ticruh-da- y at the Brewery! Readers tf

Tho Bee didn't know there Is such a day,
did you! Well there Is at the big Pabst
brewery In Milwaukee and it Is nothing
but "scrub-day.- " You might be surprised
to see how thoroughly the cleaning Is dune
and to know that on scrub-da- y no other
work Is attempted anywhere In the brew-
ery, except in the shipping department,
of course, for th work there never ceases.

Katurday is the Pabst scrub-da- y all the
year 'round. If you wer to visit tli
brewery on any Friday and were told
that on the following day the vast plant
would ' be shut down for cleaning, you
would say, "I don't see any reason why it
should be, for It Is clean now." Yes,
that's so. The Pabst brewery Is always
clean clean as the- cleanest Kitchen
because it Is kept clean. The Pabst pro-
cess of brewing beer Is a perfectly clean
process. . But the weekly scrub-da- y is
considered by Pabst an additional and
Important feature of th keeping always
clean process. It is part of th enormous
price paid for the absolute cleanliness of
Pabst Blue Ribbon th best beer ever
brewed.

Not a kettle boils, not a pint of beer Is
brewed In the great Pabst plant on Satur-
days. In all parts of the brewery the
clean ners are at work with scrub-brush-

and water. The walls and floors of cement
and brick, every foot of space, every nook
and corner from the great cellar below
the ground to the top of the Ave and six-stor- y

buildings, is cleaned until It fairly
shines. The very extreme of care Is
shown In cleaning and rinsing the brew
kettles, vats and pipes nothing but pure
water, pumped to th roserviors at the
top of th brew-hous- e and great storage
warehouses and then filtered, being used.

Th weekly cleaning is so thorough
that w cannot even attempt to describe
Its effectiveness, and when you stop to
consider that It represents merely a part
of th Pabst watchfulness against any
possibility of contamination or Impurity
in Pabst Beer then you will understand
why w say Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer Is th
cleanest beer brewed. It is tho purest
beer and tb richest In food value, too,
because made only from Pabst excluslte
eight-da- y malt, choicest imported hop and
pur water. Money and skill cannot buy
or produce better Ingredients. Pabst ex-
clusive eight-da- y malt, grown slowly and
naturally from finest barley, retains all
th food value of the barley In td

form,, and makes Pabst Beer the most
nourishing, most refreshing beer in the
world.

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer, the choicest of
all bottled bsers, perfect In age, purity
and strength. Is the beer for the horn.

TXUHT BREWING CO. Pfcoaa Doa. T

IS? Uavtawartk Street, Oaaaaa, Neb.

Pabst Blue Bibbon Beer
WHM ORDERING ASK rOR FABSl

BIG CROWD HEAR SHELDON

Newman Gray Tami Oat Xart-er-t At-

tendance tf any Day Mtetinc

CANDID MANNER MAKtS A GREAT HIT

dress with a Speech leolloa
Almost Entirely with a

ttoaal lasaoa.

NEWMAN UROVK. Neb.. Oct. 11 (Spe-
cial Telegram.) "The best crowd we hsve
had In the afternoon yet." is the wny
Henator Fheldon put it as he facet! an
audience which filled the opera house hcrev
this afternoon and overflowed Into the
vestibule, an audience mostly of voters,
too, although the women were, well rep-
resented and the high school was dis-

missed long enough to attend. Senator
Burkett and the future governor arrived
In the morning snd were escorted up town
by the local band. Judge Boyd, the can-
didate for congress from the Third dis
trict,' had arrived the night before. Dur-
ing the afternoon the visitors made tlm
acquaintance of the business men of the
town. A little before noon Senator Bur-
kett and Mr. Bheldon made a visit to the
school and gave an address to ull grades
over the sixth K.

Precinct Committeeman llalderson called
the audience together s S:20 and Intro-
duced Mr. C. A. Randall, candidate tor
state senator, who made a brief address,
pledging himself to aid Governor Sheldon
In the reforms that he proponed to Intro-
duce.

Shelalon n Hirpriw.
As soon as Mr. Sheldon commenced to

speak the people realised that they were
listening to something now In campaign
oratory. He takes the audience Into his
confidence and tells how things are and
what he proposes to do to remedy them.
The pointing with prido business is all
left out. He explained to the farmers
that the rate on wheat from Newman
Grove to Omaha, 126 miles, was 14 cents
while for the same distance in Iowa It
was less than 9 eents, and the rate on tho
same wheat from Omaha to Chicago waa
9 cents. It wss figured out that the
excess of the Nebraska rate over the Iowa
rate cost tho farmer six seres out of every
100. He quoted a large number oT other
rates to show excessive charges, including
fruit and coal. While coal waa cheaper
In Iowa, grades were lower In Nebraska,
and business was good enough to make
the annual profits on the main line of the
Union Pacific 116.000 a mile, but left It
too poor to pay Its taxes.

It was shown that the democratic plan
of lowering freight rates. If they had
any, was very indefinite snd that a law
requiring passenger fare on all
roads would be contested In the courts.
The republican plan of dealing with the
question through a railway commission
would give the quickest relief.

Tells of Pass- - Incident.
Mr. Sheldon said that hi attention had

been called during the day to a cartoon
In the World-Heral- d picturing him with
Burlington pass No. 164 sticking out of
his pocket. He had explained the matter
before, but would "go" through It again.
He has always admitted that he rode on
a pass during his first term In the senate.
When he arrived at Lincoln for the second
term Mr. Ager, of the Burlington, mailed
him a pass with his compliments, which
was thrown in his drawsr and remained
unused until it was handed back to Mr.
Ager. Mr. Sheldon solemnly asserts that
any one saying that' he has used a pass
since the. beginning of his second term
In the senate says that which Is not true.

The'' speaker held the? "close .attention of
his audience throughout.1''- -

Senator Burkett caueht the fancy of
the crowd with a witty, forceful

republican speech " and sent
everybody home In a good humor. "Spend
less than you make and sell more than
you' buy" wss his theme, which, he says,
the nation was doing through tho tariff
and the consular service established by
the republican psrty. From here the
party went to Humphrey for an evening
meeting.

SCHUYLER. Neb., Oct. 11. (Special
Telegram.) United Sfate Senator E. J.
Burkett and J. F. Boyd, republican candi-
date for congress from the Third district
will speak in the Schuyler opera house
Friday evening, October 12.. This will
open the .campaign for Schuyler and a
largo crowd is expected out.

OFKICEH9 FOR THE WOMAVS CIA B

State Federation Visits the Industrial
School v.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
KEARNEY. Neb.. Oct. eclal Tele-

gram.) The following officers were elected
this morning to serve the Nebraska Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs for the com Inn
year, at the business meeting of Its con-
vention, which closed here today; Presi-
dent, Mrs. H. L. Keefe, West Point; vice
president. Mrs. A. O. Thomas, Kearney;
recording secretary. Mrs. C. B. Letton, Lin-
coln; corresponding secretary. Mrs. C. C.
Maryott, Pender; treasurer, Mrs. C. F.
Steel, Falrbury; auditor. Mrs. F. W. Miller,
Omaha. Vice presidents: First district,
Mrs. Laura Woodford. Weeping Water;
Second. Mrs. D. I Johnson, Dundee; Third,
Mrs. Mae Reed, Madison; Fourth, Mre.
C. M. Peterson. Aurora: Fifth. Mrs. Delia
Hartsough, Minden; Fifth. Mrs. Max Hos-tetle- r.

Sheldon. General federation secre-
tary, Mra W. E. Pafe, Syracuse.

Mrs. Helen Norris of North Bend con-
ducted the domestic science session, the
feature being a talk by Mrs. A. C. Hartman
of the South Bend Country Woman's club
on "How to Interest Young Women." The
keynote of her talk wss, "Be a girl with
your girls If you would train them to be
women with you." A general discussion
followed,

Th convention then adjourned to the
state industrial school for boys, wher
the delegates were guesta of Superintend-
ent and Mrs. Hayward for luncheon. The
industrial session . was held there later,
Mra Draper Smith of Omaha presiding.
Mrs. Florence Kelley of New York, sccie--.

tary of the National Consumers' league,
was the speaker, her subject being "The
People Who Clothe Us. and How We Pay
Them." Later the convention passed rt so-
lutions instructing ths industrial and exec-
utive committees of the federation to for-
mulate two bills to be presented to th n-- xt

legislature as an amendment to the com-
pulsory education law, providing that all
children under 16 years not working be re-
quired to attend school the entire school
year; also an amendment to the labor law
providing that no child under 16 shall work
more than eight hours a- day, or forty-eig- ht

hours a week, or after 7 at night, in
any manufacturing or commercial Institu-
tion; also an amendment to the school law
requiring that no child who has not lin-lsh-

the first five grades may go to wotk.
The convention further voted to urge Its

representatives in congress to glv their
support of the bill providing for a govern-ma.- it

Investigation of the industrial condi-
tions of women snd children, the bill pro-
viding for a children' bureau for the In-

vestigation of child labor snd the child la-
bor bill for the District of Columbia.

The visiting women were then taken to
the normal school, where tea was served
and the educational session held In the
evening, Mrs. George L. Melsner of Shelton
presiding. Mrs. Jan Brown! of Toledo,
O., was th principal speaker, ir subject

Restores

to f Si&v v!

MRS. ELIZA RCHE1RER, 76 YEARS OLD

Duffy's
If you wish to keep strong and vigorous and have on your cheeks the glow of

perfect health, take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey regularly, according to direc-
tions, and take no other medicine. It Is dangerous to till your system with drugs,
they poison the body and depress the heart while Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey tones
and strengthens the heart action and purifies-th- entive system. It is the only
whiskey that is recognized as a medicine and contains no fusel oil. This Is a
guarantee. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has stood severe tests for fifty years and
has always been found absolutely pure and to contain great medicinal properties.

CAUTION Wlu-- n you nk your druggist or grocer for Duffy's Pure Malt

Whiskey be sure you get the genuine. It's the only absolutely pure' medical
whiskey and is sold only in sealed bottle never in bulk. Look for the trade
mark, the "Old Chemist," on the label and make sure the seal over the cork s
unbroken. lrlce $1.0O. Medical booklet and doctor's advice free. - Duffy
Malt Whlnkey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

btlng "Ethical Education In the Public
Schools." A general discussion followed
the presentation of this forward step In
the public school system. The new officers
were Introduced and the convention ad-

journed.

Section Hand lujored.
FREMONT, Neb.. Oct. 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) Louis Benique,' a Northwestern
section hand, was badly Injured this after-
noon by being run over by a hand car. He
fell off the front of the car about u mllo
west of town, was dragged several l'eet
and seriously bruised snd Injured. He was
taken to the hospital here tor treatment.

lews of Nebraska.
BEEMER The Holmes brick block Is

being pushed to completion.
TEKAMAH Corn Picking In this section

of the county is In full blast. Plcktrs are
getting from 1 to 4 cents a bushel.

BEATRICE The little son of Judge and
Mrs. H. K. Bpafford died yusterclny after a
week's llihess of Inflammation of the
bowels ,

DAVID CITY The David City High
school foot ball team will go to Columbus
next Saturday to play with the Columbus
High school.

PLATTSMOUTH The first district con-

vention of the Cass County Sunday School
assoclstlon will 'be held in Murray, on
November 1.

DAVID CITY The board of trustees
of the Christian church met Monday even-
ing and called Rev. Lee Furgeson as pas-
tor for snother year.

TEKAMAH W. A. Hlldreth sold his gen-

eral store to B. F. Klnyon or the western
part of. the state. Mr. Klnyon takes

this morning.
BENEDICT At last evening's session

of the village trustees they pasted a cur-
few law by which all children under 17
must be at home after 9 p. m.

DAVID CITY K. K. Hicks, who lias
been agent for the Northwestern railroad
In this city for several years past, has
been transferred to Fremont, where he
will set as agent.

BEATRICE The Beatrice and Pawnee
City foot ball teams will play at the Driv-
ing' park in tills city next Saturday after-
noon. A big crowd of rooters will accom-
pany the visitors to this city.

PLATTSMOUTH The republicans are
making arrangements to hold a mammoth
rslly in th I'armele theater on October
31. Among the speakers will be Senator
E. J. Burkett snd Congressman Pollsrd.

TEKAMAH The political situation in
this county has commenced to warm up.
as there are several important propositions
to be voted on the court house bonds, the
constitutional amendment snd township
organisation. V

BEATRICE A laborer employed with the
Union Pacific ballasting gang near Plckrell
had his right hand badly crushed yesterday
by a mini in the hands of one of his co--

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Brandeis Opening of Their

Fine New Store Was

a Grand Success
ataManBafa) anBBBaBBa

The opening of our Fall and
Winter Stock hat been a grand
success, too.

The nobby grays in shadow
atrlpea and plaids, the new brown
(London's latest, fad), the blacks
and white in new weaves, have
made a decided hit.
Remember, we are Omaha's larg-
est and beet equipped tailoring
tore. We carry the largest and

beat assortment of woolens. We
have two expert cutters, two ex-

pert salesmen, sixty expert sewing
tailors. There's boundless satis-
faction in doing business with
such a store.

Suits and Overcoats to Order
$25 to S50.

M.cCARTHY.WILSON
TAILORING CO.

Phon. Doug. 1801. 304-1- 0. So. 16th Bt '
Next door to W abash llckct OtHsa.
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Mrs. Elisa Schelrer, who

lives at Macungie, Pa., and who
has passed a very strenuous life,
found at the age of 76 some' of

the old time vigor and energy
lacking. She felt that she
needed something to give her
strength in her declining years.
For over a year she has used
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey as
a tonic-medicin- e and has found
in it the very .thing needed for
one at her time of life.

She writes the following and
cordially recommends Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey to both
young and old:

"I would say that I am now In my
seventy-sixt- h year. Kara always" lived
an active life. About a year ago Z be-

gan using DUFFY'S PURE MALT
WHISKEY aa a rettoraUre, and I can
heartily recommend It as a very valu-

able preservative for young and old."
MRS. ELIZA BCHIERER,

May 6. '06.
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The Reliable Specialists
nervo-sexu- al debility.

VVhut a vast amount of wretchedness, misery snd sorrow this diseasebrings upon a man. and often duo to his folly or his Ignorance. It is a
serious thing that men contract or inherit disease or weakness, but the
most serious results are ure to follw neglect or Improper treatment.. It
se-r-ns strange that aome men wlh defer treatment day after day, racked
In body mid wrecked In mind when there Is a sate way to escape. We offer
you this aid, this help, this assurance of restoration. ,

Private diseases and weaknesses of men have been the means of blighting
the niost radiant hopes, rendering marriage unhappy and business a failure.
Weaknehs unfits a man for Ills home, where men should find their happiness.
It unfits him for business, where men should meet with success. It unfits him
for friendship and leads him to shrink from companionship. The magnetism
that wins mon is absent. The manliness that attracts women is displaced by
a shrinking weakness and the victim, knowing this, usually seeks solitude.

Nervo-flexu- Debility numbers among its victims the best men. Their
youth promised success and their qualifications deserved it. The leek of
manhood brought failure and poverty, and for no other cause. There ar
thousandr of men who would marry save this debarment. There are those
who are married whose keenest affliction Ilea in the feeling that they ar
disqualified and that the one whose admiration means most must know It.

For a safe cure of the diseases that so insidiously destroy the Intellect,
strength and very manhood, secure the services of the eminent specisllste
of the Htnt Medical Institute. They will stop unnatural- drains with their
terrible results and restore to sound health the pitiable victim of Nervo-Sexu- al

iHsblllty, brain fatigue and wrecked manhood. , . .
We cure safety and thoroughly: .

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases,
and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to evil habits, eelf-abus- a, excess
or thi result of specific or private diseases.
Fret Consultation Mi Elimination -- TC f0".1 ft roVnnpottMn-rr- t

STATE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13tb and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Bargain

Whiskey

Rate

MEDICAL INSTITUTE

CsLlifornisL
Northwest

Daily until October 31
, Via Rock Island Lines

$25.00 from Omaha to Los Angeles and San
Francisco.

$25.(X) from Omaha to Portland, Tticoma and
Seattle. '

Tickets good in Free Reclining Chair Cars or in
Pullman Tourist Sleepers on payment of berth rate.

The Kock Island offers two good tourist routes
to the Pacicfic Coast. Daily thru service from Chicago
and St. Louis, both ways.

Illustrated Tourist Car folder and full details
of rates and service upon request.

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.
1323 Farnam Street,

OMAHA. NEB.


